
1 st round Judges: Alice Deasy, Cathy Chang, Ruth Pan, Harriet Hou and Peggy Hsu  
2nd Round Judges: Sunny Tseng and Gretchen Lee 

___________________ 

Reg 
No. 

Name 
系級學號/ Score 評審建議  

No.

5 

 

1. 葉芷涵 

第一輪得分 A 

第二輪總分 11分 

 
第一名 
（共兩組） 
 
Title: Fairy 
Tale Retold: 
Cinderella 

 
作品 

英 文 一 

498200020 

 
1st -round 
judge 
A 

英語能力 40% clear, nice intonation.  few errors: palace invitation 

故事內涵 40% An interesting revision of Cinderella as a vampire. 

PowerPoint 搭配效果 20% A good reading support. 
整體建議 If Cinderella finds another prince to suck the blood, can't she get a another chance to become a 

human being? And what makes Cinderella want to become a human being? 

2nd-round 
judge (1) 
6 

英語能力 40% -- Wonderful rhythm in storytelling, but with some problems in the vowels: major, 
slipper, blood, until, palace, invitation. 
故事內涵 40% -- Successful adaptation with climax and detailed plots.  
PowePoint 搭配效果 20% -- Pictures are stunning and match with the plots. 
整體建議 Can have more vocal variety such as soft voice, strong voice, high voice when dealing with 
different scenes. 

2nd-round 
judge (2) 
5 

英語能力 40% 
clear enunciation 
Some problems: 
1. I want to “share you”… 
2. …what kind of child “they were adopt” 
3. He asked for the guard. 
4. There was nothing happened.  
5. On the PPT slide: “…how could it happened” 
故事內涵 40% The classic fairy tale is more entertaining with this interesting twist. However, the 

最受歡迎獎 
選拔標準︰ 

1. 生動、饒有趣味地朗讀故事， 

2. 網路選舉票數 

No.53 林純慈 蘇宜音 林若耘 作品；票數︰59 

No.63 李茂芊 林詠晴 作品；票數︰19 

 

2010 S E-Story 得獎名單 （以下兩輪評審分數均予考

慮、技術問題影響之錄製品質不予考慮） 
評審標準︰ 

a)網路票選、 b)英語能力、c)故事內涵、d)PowePoint 搭配效果 
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ending is a bit anti-dramatic. 
PowerPoint 搭配效果 20% full of colorful pictures that match the story well 
整體建議  
Good opening. 

50 

2. 陳臆竹 

詹璦瑜 

第一輪得分 A 

第二輪總分 11分 

 
第一名 
（共兩組） 
 
Title: A Piece 
of Gossip 
 
作品  

 
法文一 

49822014/ 

498220317 

 

1st -round 
judge 
A 

英語能力 40% Good pronunciation(could be smoother) and intonation to sound like Bob. A few errors 
on the PowerPoint, such as: [she usually said she would usually say], [he usually play the 
basketball “the” can be taken out], [I have ever seen “ever” also is not needed] 
故事內涵 40% Is this a true story? It seems like it could happen to anyone, so it makes the story more 
endearing and relatable. The story is very creative with using a plot twist at the end. Love is hard to 
predict in the end, for sure. 
PowerPoint 搭配效果 20% The design fits in with the storytelling, so it is good. The pictures all help 
to tell the story. The white background with red color related images create a romantic and very cute 
backdrop for the story. However, where did these images come from? It would be great to know who 
created these images. 
整體建議 I like how they divide the narrator’s lines with what the characters say. It makes the story’s 
structure easy to follow.  

2nd-round 
judge (1) 
5 

英語能力 40%  - Fluent and rhythmic in speaking. Alternative speaking create dramatization of the 
story.  
故事內涵 40% - Story written in logical development. The surprising ending works out a twist in the 

http://140.136.202.237/pub_recording_view.php?id=85&c=playback�
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storyline. 
PowePoint 搭配效果 20% -- Pictures display a touch of fun and playfulness, which also echoes the 
surprising ending.  
整體建議 Story is simple but with fun by alternating the voices and the narrator. There can be more 
complex plots by continuing a scene or two at the final part to see how the love affairs can develop. 

 
2nd-round 
judge (2) 
6 

英語能力 40% 
Pronunciation: later  
Grammar: “I thought my friend will have...” 
故事內涵 40% I like the ending and its surprising effect. 
PowerPoint 搭配效果 20% the images should be credited 
整體建議  
If my ears didn’t fool me, I think I heard two voices, one being the narrator and the other playing Linda, 
Emily, and Bob. If it’s true, then I need to applaud this pair for their collaboration.  
The narrator should have spoken a bit louder, though. 
I like how the emotions are shown by the one who reads all the lines in quotes. 

No.
41 

3.  陳宜蘋 

第一輪得分 A 

第二輪總分 9分 

 
第三名 
 
Title: The 
Merman 

英文一  

498200549 

 

1st -round 
judge  
A 

英語能力 40%- Very good rewrite, clear and correct English with only very minor mistakes 
故事內涵 40%- A basic rewrite of the popular story “The Little Mermaid” 
PowerPoint 搭配效果 20%- Entire set of graphics from the original Disney version 
整體建議- Good job, read well. Perhaps student could have added some more personal elements  
 

2nd-round 
judge (1) 
5 

英語能力 40% --There is overall fluency.  
故事內涵 40% -- Consistent story writing. Can add some excitement with the witch scene. 
PowePoint 搭配效果 20%  -- Pictures enriched the story. 
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Prince 
 
作品  

整體建議 Can practice to read with smoother linking and reduction of words.  More stress key words 
can help highlight the rhythm of speaking. 

  

2nd-round 
judge (2) 
4 

英語能力 40%  
Some pronunciation problems: world, word,  
Some grammatical mistakes: “To avoid the man sees her”, “She can’t told him…”; “she feel jealousy” 
“they are afraid of being separate” 
故事內涵 40%  
The story is called the merman prince, but it’s mostly about the little mermaid. I was looking forward to 
more description of the prince’s transformation and adjustment.   
PowerPoint 搭配效果 20% 
整體建議  
The story-teller could have achieved better dramatic effects through her intonation.  
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